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? NEBRASKA DEFEATS KA3SAS

Another Move in the Western Pool Ball
Championship Settled.J-

AYHAVKER3

.

WERE PLAINLY CUTPLAYED

Onmo Abounded In I'linllnfr , bat
fine Hork Was thn Hock oil Which

. tlio KnnfliK Iliipo * Mere
I limllr tt recked.- .

LAWRENCE , Kan. , NOV. 17. (Special
Telegram. ) The game belvvccn Kansas and
Nebraska University Toot Hall teams resulted
In alctory for Nebraska by a score ol

12 to C.

The game was not called on account of a-

tnlBpndcratandlnK In regard lo umpire and
referee unlll 3-l5: p. m. The principal fea-

tures of the game were the frequent punt !

in both sides , the superb tackling ot the
Kansas and the work of Kllppln , the Ne-

braska

¬

left half back. In every part ol-

th3 game the Jayhawkars were outplayed
The only touchdown made by them was In

the first eight minutes. Hy a forty-yard

kick off , followed by steady five yard gains
J. . *

the ball was carried to within Iwo feel

of tlie Nebraska line nnd lost on dovvim
Hacked by the beef of tlio visitors , the ball
Ktnrtcd on Us return , nnd would have con-
tinued , but on tin unlucky fumble It wa
seized by Shellcnbarger and pl.iccd back ol
the posts. An easy goal mndo the f-corc
to 0. Blx minutes Inter the ball was behind
the Kan nB line. This was n re ult of n-

forlyjard klcl ; oft nnd a fumble by Katisai
which placed Ihe bnll In Nebraska's hands
A beautiful tackle by 11111 und pluck ) line
work were of no avail. The itrrlilc on-
slaughts of rilppln carried the b.ill over thtl-

ine. . An cany goal vvns missed by Uern
Kansas kicked off for forty yards and kepi
the ball In her opponent's terrilory until
Kllppln broke away for thirty vards. Punti
were exchanged , which pave Kansas a nel
gain of fifteen jards. Illll broke througl-
Ihe line nnd downed rilppln , with a loss o-
lelghl vards. PuntM wore again exchanged
with a gain of llfteen yards for Kanian
Thorp crcnped for forty jards und wai
tackled by Wilson. After steady paln-
rilppln broke away for twenty yards Derr

. made a touchdown nnd missed a seconi-
goal.af . 'Ihe ball was In the center of the
Held al Ihe end of the half.-

In
.

the second hnlf Nebraska nette
twenty yards on kick off. Two punts guv (

Kansas an advantage , which Stelnbergei
Increased by a tvvcniy-flve-'jnrd run. Ne-

braska gel the bnll on downs and pushed l-

lto Kansas terrilory. A punt lo Kansas
ten-yard line was returned lo her forly-llvi
yard line. In Ihe play follow Ing Stone , tin
Kansas center , broke his cellar bone. 1-isn
this time the ball was moved Blcadlly to i

touchdown by Nebraska , nnd the goal vvai
again missed , making the final score G to 1-
2Iilneup as follows :

U. of N. Position. K. U
Cameron right end Foste-
Hern . . . . .rlphl tacklf Herri
Jones right guard Grllllth-
Hammang center Sloni
Wilson left guard Mcodi-
Otiry , .lcft tackle IVpi-
Whlpplc left end Slelnberge
Bpoaner quarter back 1111

Vent * rlghl half Wllso-
irilppln lefl half. . . . Shellenbergei-
Kalr full back Hestei

IIK.VTIIICKMNSllli : CHAMPIONSHIP

Adlilnnd Olvon thn DcolnUm Over Oiiiuli
Only to lie Thoroughly Ironnccd.

LINCOLN , Nov. 17. The executive com
mlttee of the Nebraska Interscholastlo Too
Hall league mc.t this morning nl the Hlrle-

chool. . Quite a lengthy discussion ensuu
regarding the respective claims of Omnni-
nnd Ashlnnd for the ICRII ! championship o
the northern circuit , The principal poln-

of the dispute vvns raised on u kick regls-
tcred by Omaha ngulnst two players In tn
Ashland team , Hayes und Robblns. Tni
committee finally decided In favor of As-n
land , nnd the game today proceeded limit.
that decision , Beatrice nnd Ashlnnd llnlni-
up at the M street paik at 3 p. m. , u
follows :

Jfratrlce. Position , Ashland
Pcnree. Center. Ilurrl
Bush.Leftgunrd. Mlllc-
Stoddnrd .Right guard. Derr'
Stringer .Right Inckle. Whistle
Baker.Lef t tackle. Robbln-
Rlclenrds .Right end. . ,. Youi irrutg.Left end. Brusl-
Sabln.Right half. Enlov-
Swnrtz.Left half. Hnye-
I'leld.Quarter bick. Lindle'
Ball.Full back. . . f. . Stockdai

The boys from Gngo county went honn
tonight with a new yell on their lips. "I
was Beatrice High pchool boys ngalns-
men. . What's the score ? Eighteen to ten '
The central Idea of this bittle cry wa-
Ihat the Ashland High school punters vver
much older and heavier than the youni
men selected to uphold the credll of IV-
nlrlce. . Of course , this Is vigorously denlei-
by Ashlnnd. The crowd nl the M stree
park this afternoon vvns not a large one , bu
It vvas enthusiastic nnd nonpartlsan. Th-
pnmo vvas for the championship of the slat
between norlhern ami southern circuits , am
played at Ihe neaiesl Intermediate point
Up to Ihe middle of ( he last half the gainwas a sharp contest , with but little nd-
vnntnse on elthei side. AshKnd got tn
first touchdown , nnd then the game begni-
to vvnrm up. In the llrst half Ashlan
scored two touchdowns nnd kicked a gen
It was In this half that the game wa
marked by considerable criss-cross playlii-
on the pirt of Beatrice. In the last hni
Beatilce scored three touchdowns nm
kicked three goals. Ashlnnd went to piece
In the middle of the last half , nnd froithat lime the gnme vvns a walkaway to
Beatrice. Robblns stole the ball while I

vvns perilously near ihe line , hnvlntf beeslowly fJul steadily ediml up In that vlclnll
' nml nlatle fteen ynrds bnc

with it. Ju "t then the umpire called 11
touchdown for Beatrice , and Asliland stooaghast In possession of the bnll. Fiom thlt me out Ashland played ns If In a drcaji
Their hearts were- broken , nnd under thldiscouragement nt the conclusion the gnm
stcod 18 lo 10 In favor of the Gage counlUndents. The championship game bctwcethe northern nnd southern circuits hnd beewon nnd Ipt-t , D. E. Hayes of Ashlnjiwas soveiely hurt In the side duringthlast hnlf of the gnme. nnd though he iilaycthrough , ho vvns obliged to be nsslstedthe train , where a temporary bunk vva
made for him with seats.

BI2ATHICC , Nov. 17. (Special Telegram
All Heatrlce Is rejoicing tonlghl over thnews received from Lincoln that the Iuntrlce High school foot ball team wonvictory over the Ashlnnd boys this nftei°on. This gives the Heatrlcp boys inchampionship of Ihe league. Hells , hornand everything ihal will help lo makenoise been brought Into usennd thHigh school lads will be given a right roy

welcome upon their return from the Caplu-
Tliot'MSEH. . Neb. Nov. 17.Spccli(Telpgram.-Tho) Tecumsch High school foiball team was defeated by the Table notHigh school team In this city today byscore of 16 to U.

COUNCIL IlLUriS ttON T1IK (IAMB-

.Crclchton

.

Collrge ICInvcn Ontplityoil by thi-
Tenm < rom Over tlin Hirer.

The Council IlluffH High school foot ba
team met the Crelghton college team yestei
day afternoon al the Y. M. C. A. park nn
walked off with their scalpi. Each slO
made a touchdown , but Crelghton colK-u
failed lo make goal , iihd the vlclory weito Council muffs by the score of G to
The gome vvas a hotly contesled on
throughoul and was a creditable exhlbltloof straight foot ball. Crelghton coU.Beplavers outweighed their opponentsT cotBiderably. but Council Hlulfs played ttlivelier game. The backs of the latllearn were especially light , bul Ihey rnhard , nnd Invariably made gains , unle !they were tackled behind the line. Uyeparticularly , was n fast and hard runmana was able to llnd openings in flue shapHe made the greater p rtlon of the Ion

e UllCa V'eTC neP6along with a good Interference. The crlsiere was worked several limes , nlway
i"rliKS'nB' of f,1"0"1 len lo twenty yards.

college kpi down the scoimore by reason of weight than knovvleds
*"" T'ey! hml a falr Interferenc.but this vvas often broken up Their taelHntr was very high. They did not up pa-

luXf kow Ju t how to stop rushes , as tli
iif r teamof their cpponentB often pusho
"l m ttloni>

* lor several yards.
The toss was won by Crelghton colleg

vilo.he ,88 the south coal. After the klcl
home team fullowed the tactics

ttimnfob lqlel! >; thJu h ! tackles an
ball steadily down ta the KOI

line , when Ollrnore was senl across tor
touchdown. Goal vvas not kicked. Scon

During the remainder of the half the bachanged from side to side and at the cu-
of time It wus near the middle of the llelDuring the greater part of the secor
half Council Bluffs kept the ball In I
possession. From the klckonr the ball vvi
advanced a few yards , and then vvas lost
Crelirhton , who pushed It down to tlfifteen-yard line. Council Bluffs then BIIt and by plunges through the center aiend ruua It vvna forced to the tcn-yai

ne Dyrrvn sent through the center ,
ran pushed nltliln n few yard * of the goal
ne , nnd then extricated himself nnd planted

.he ball behind the goal posts. Dyer kicked
..coal Score : 6 to 4. No other score wan
made nnd at the call of time the bnll vvns-

n ynrds ln Crclghton' territory.
The lineup was as fellows ;

louncll Bluffs. PcBltlon Crelghton.-
tlwortl

.
, . , .Lefl end. . . Leahy

(not Lefl tackle Doherly
Utchoson. Left guard . . , , , Gannon-
llnnchnrd Center , . , , . . Whclnn
line Right guard Connelly-
VhlRler. . . . . . . . . . Right tackle Colgnn-
.lorehouse. , .Right end . . . .Davis , 1'urny
llcnscn. . . . . . . . Quarter back Houser-
Jycr Right hnlf bick Morpnn-
Inyhevv Left hnlf bnck Ollmore.
lawyer ( cupt ) . I-'ull back Welch
Umpire : Gallnphcr. Referee : Gardner.-
.Inesnmn

.
. : Purvis. Touchdowns : Gllmore ,
; Dyer , 1. Goal : Dyer , 1-

.tOINii.I

.

! : , A TOLHlll (

tnn jlvniil. Sluggi r-t llnro n lluny Tlmo
with tin ) lloyrfrrom Itlinni.

PHILADELPHIA , Nov. 17. Todays-
natch belvvctn Pennsylvania nnd Cornell
ivns won by Iho former by n single touch-
low n and goal to nothing. A worse dny-
'or foot bnll could not have been found.-

ll
.

the morning the rnln came down In
err nt , nnd the Held , before play , vvas-

iovercd In spots with water nnd vvnsery
oggy. Attendants managed to get tt Into
air condition , but nfler Ihe learns nppenred-
it 2 30 o'clock It vvns soon churned Into
mud from Iwo lo four Inches deep There
ivns a dilzzlo throughout the entire gnmc ,

nccompnnled by a chilling wind , nnd the
spectators would not number 3000. They
iv ere huddled together In spacious grand
itnnds , wrnpped In mackintoshes. Foot bill
ilnycrs pay no tiltenllon to weather conat-
ions

¬

, however , nnd one of the hardest con-
.esls

-
ever wltnc sed on the grounds took

dace. Neither side scored In the llrst half
) f Ihlrtv-llve minutes. Cornell started off
vtth a rush , nnd by good runs of Ohl nnd

Dyer through Pennsy Ivnnla's tackles , car-
led the bnll lo the rod and blue's tvventy-
unl

-
line This was the closest , haw over ,

hey evet gel lo the coveted goal. In the;
iccond half , Pennsylvania , by sharp runs
y Osgcod around Ihe ends , Gilbert nnd

Brooke through the canter and tnckles , suc-
ceeded

¬
In Inking the ball after nbout llfteen-

llcie Clllbeit vvns given the pigskin , nnd t -
inlnutes' play to Cornell's flve-yani line ,

illi'l good Interference started nround the
right end und touched It down snfely t e-

lilnd
-

the goal po tH Umpire Dnshlel re-
fused

¬

lo ullovv the touchdown , nnd gave
Cornell the bill on her ten-yard line. Dnsh-
li'Ps

-
reason for this vvns that Osgood heid-

lh Cornell left end Ten minutes after-
wards

¬

the ball vvns again worked up the
Held nnd cleanly talan over the line Y y
Biooke The goal was nn easy one , and six
points were scored for Pennsylvania.

The teams lined up nM follows :
'ennsylvnnla. Position. Cornell.-
Ipton

.
Left end Bracham-

urrnr Lefl Inckle Hall
Woodruff Lefl guard Warner
Bull Ccnler Pcnncl
Whnrlon Right guard Colnon
Minds . . . .U'tt'kle.RogersCVan Mater )
Van Rosengarten.R't end. Tnubslg ( Downs'
Williams Quarlerback Wyckutt-
Gllbeil Leflhnlfback Dvvyer-
O need Rlghl half back Mason
Brook rullbick Oni

Touchdown : Brook Goal from touch ¬

down : Brook Referee : Alex Moffatt ,

Princeton. Umpire : Paul Dnshlel. Lehlgh
Linesman Marshall Newell , Harvar-

d.biviuAi

.

, WULL. WAKMUU O.VMES.

d Athletic Club * ITiunge Actively
on the < roa-ilmrrcd Flelfl.

DENVER , Nov. 17. The Denver Athletic
club fool ball team defeated the St. Louis
Pastime Athletics loday. The gnme was
Ihe hnrdesl of Ihe season. Two of lri-

louchdowns were "llukcs , " bul Ihe resl of
the piny vvns holly contested. Score : D. A.

. , 28. Pnstlmes , 0.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 17.The George-

town
¬

Unlverslly foot bnll tenm defeated
Richmond college by a score of 31 to 0 on-

thii university grounds In a drizzling raintodny.
ANN ARbUR , Nov. 17-The largesl nnd

most enthusiastic crowd that ever atlended-a game In the nthletlc Held saw Michigan
unlverslly defeat Oberlln by a score of 1-

to 6 this afternoon. Michigan stnrted slowly.
but Inter vvnrmed up nnd Ihe second hull
was cnllrely Michigan's frnme Blooming-
Ion carried off the honors for Mlchlgnn with
the ball For Oberlln , the sprinter , Booth-
man , vvna the star.

MADISON , WIs , , Nov. 17.The Minnesotauniversity eleven vvns beaten , 6 to 0. this
afternocn by the Wisconsin learn In one ol
the besl gnme") of fool ball ever seen here.

KANSAS CITY. Nov. 17.MlssourlIovvn
fool ball nl Columbia , Mo . scheduled fortoday , did nol lake place. It will come oftMonday.

CHAMPAIGN , III , Nov. 17. Purdue. 22
Illinois , 2-

NASHVILLE , Tenn . Nov. 17.NnshvlheAthletic club , 4 ; Chattanooga. Athlelicclub , 0-

NEW ORLEANS , Nov. 17.Flftecn hun-
Ired

-
people saw Sewance beat Tulnne here

hls afternoon. The irnmevvns hnrd fought
Scoie : Sewanee , 17 , Tulnne , 6-

CINCINNATI. . Nov. 17Ohio Stnte unl-vorslty
-

, of Columbus , C ; University of Cin-
cinnati

¬

, 4. r
SYRACUSE. N. Y. Nov. 17.Syrncuscuniversity defented Hamilton collage In n-

very' one-sided game In this clly Ihls afler-noon The score vvns 60 to 0.
PRINCETON , Nov. 17The game sched-

uled to be played between Princeton nndPennsylvania state college vvns called. ThePrinceton eleven were not In condition.
WILLIAMSTOWN. Mass. Ncv. 17 -

Twelve hundred poonle saw Williams defe.il
Amherst In a hard-fought and exciting con-
test

-

by .14 to 10 .
CAMBRIDGE. Mnss. , Nov. 17. The Hnr-

vard
-

freshmen took the freshmen from Co
lumhln Into camp this afternoon by a score
of 30 to 0-

.JACKSONVILLE
.

, III , Nov. 17WashIngton university of St. Louis and Illlnoii
Stale college played foot ball here today
the former vvlnlnir by a score of 50 to B.

INDIANAPOLIS , Nov. 17.Indlnnnpollilight artillery eleven defeated Wnbush college eleven by a score of 34 to 12.

OHIO < Ity rlckot Chili ,

The Onto City Cricket club held Its reguln
monthly meeting on Stondny evening n
the club rooms , 2706 Lnke street. A full nt-
tendance was present. Several application !

for membership were acted upon nnd I

Is safe to presume even at this early dalithat a good tenm can be selected from thtclub , and Ihe Omaha Cricket club will ilmthat if It flnlshes up the season of '93 with-
out a defeat , as it did last season , then thGate CIlys will congratulale Ihemselves or
the fact of having rrnde- the Omahas plav
cricket to do It , and shall long for Ihe da !

lo come when some visiting English or Aus
trallnn learn can be Induced lo sloe ovc
and (five our own champions baltle. It I

safe to predict that the. enthusiasm antfriendly rivalry between bolh learns vvl-
lresull In Omaha vvllnesslngthe finest crlckethat was ever played here- and that tinpublic will take a keener Interest In thgame than heretofore. The Gate Clt1
Cricket club will run a series of Invltalloi
dances this winter , the first of which vvll
take place at their club room , 2706 Lak-
btreet , on Thanksgiving eve.-

Y.

.

. M. C. A. Going to llultfi.
The T. M. C. A. fool ball leam Is golni-

to Butte , Monl. , lo play a Thanksglvlm
day game. Practice will begin al 4:30: Mon-
day afternoon. All members of the assocla-
tlon are Invited tb come- out nnd tnke an-
vanlnge of Ihe training , with the under-standing that only thee best lilted for thwork will lenve on the trip. November 2(3

The p-irty will consist of the eleven anfour substitutes and such other foot ba!
enthusiasts ns mav want to go bad enou"to pay their own fare. They will charter .

tonrlsl sleeper for the entire trip , nnd n
doubt a jolly time will be In store to
them.

After going to Butte , It Is not yet delcrmined what the rest of the trip will bePerhaps there will bo a game nrrnnged n
S'l't' ' Like City for the Siturday follovvln ,
Thanksgiving , or Sioux City may be tukeiIn on the wny lo Butte ancl Minneapolis othe return trip. Eight hundred dollars Iguaranteed for the expanses of the tnby the Butte people-

.firlnnii
.

llorrntx ( xrtrr.
CHICAGO , Nov. 17Dr. Carver won tvv

out of three contests at wing shooting a-

Burnslde todiy. The contcsl In the fore-
noon was belvvcen Dr. Carver and CharleGrimm of Clear Lake. In. , for a purao o
1100 Grimm won with a score of 87 lo 8
for Dr. Carver. In the afternoon Curver dcfeated "Robblns" of Chicago by a score c
85 to 89. nnd Roland by 33 to 29. the latlematch being for thlrty-Ovo birds. Dr. Car-ver will shoot three matches next week.-

I

.

xlilbltlnii ut I Icolvroixl < online-
NEW YORK , Nov. 17. There will be som

very fancy trotting nnd pnclng nt Fleel
wood park on Tuesday next. The follow In
record makers will contest : Allx will g
to beat the track record of 20fl4. made bNancy Hanks ; John R Gentry will stall t
beat Dlreolum's record over the I-'leelvvoo
course ; Flying Jib ard a runnlnp male , rec-
ord t'MVj , will go to beat two minutes.

1 lipyVllll Meet ARIIII-
.CHICAGO.

! .

. Nov. 17The members of th
new American base ball association me
again loday at the Grand Pacific hotel , bu
adjourned In a short time without takln
any actl a toward the formation cf a cli-
cult. . The association will met again I

this city on November SO ,

GOSSIP OF THE GRIDIRON

Autopsy on the Tiger's Eemains Eoveala

Some Interesting Information ,

LEAR CASE OF TOO BIG A BITE TO CHEW

'rmmylinnln Introduce ! Home Now Marcs
to Sir. L'OKBJT Troiichnrd' * Favorable

Notice unil Ifnrvurd Slmplii ?
Up Their unity Tennis.

Princeton met her Waterloo last Saturday
t'the hands of the University of Pennsyl-

anla.

-

. The field and day were as perfect
or foot ball as they could have been. The

grounds were neither too hard nor too soft ,

n fact , wcro Just yielding enough lo give
good foothold. The wind vvas blowing

gently almost directly across Ihe field , and
;ave nellher sldo any particular advantage ,

ellher wcalher or field can bo used lo ex-

lain Iho resull , which was a great sur-

rlso

-

to the majority ol the foot ball public ,

is tluy had the greatest confidence In the
hie v hlch did such magnificent work for

'rlnceton last season.
Pennsylvania starled oft wllh n kick well

down the field and Princeton , running the
ball back a short distance after the first

down , kicked to Ihe center of the field , thus
ilaclng the ball In Pennsylvania's posses-

Jon.

-

. Herein lies one of Ihe lessons of Iho-

game. . It was nollced laler , when

rlncelon kicked off , Ihat the Penn-
lylvanla

-

line remained well down

he Held , and relied upon Full Back
Jrooke to run a shurt distance , until I

langer of being tackled , nnd relurn the ball
v Ih one of his Iremendous punts Then
hey would be all around the man who was
o receive It. He would have no chance tc

advance It. nnd they would have gained 1-

1ot of ground If he had muffed. I'rlnceto
relied on Poe or Morse lo run the ball back
under Interference. 1'oe's catching , however
vas exceedingly bad. he irumns tr .u.iib Ins
o such un extent that the PomiBylyani i

ends were upon him before he could go-
nto shape to run. Mois e'fl catching wa-

.ilso
.

very bad nnd lost many sarda foi

There WPS considerable kicking In tin
.. nine , and Brooke outklcked Cochran Iwo t-

one.
<

. The advanlage lo a team of a gout
ilcker was clearly shown , and also the nd'
vantage of employing him to n great extenl-
n the game. Suppose Princeton hnd th (

iall on her forty-ynrd line. Cochran , slnnd'-
tig back of the line about ton yards for t

kick , would be upon his ow'n thirtyrimI-
ne , kicking to Brooke , who would be abou'-
en yards be nd the center of the field , 0-

1on Pennsjlvanla's forty-five yard line 'Wlier-

Biooke received the ball , he vvas able tt
run up the Held between live and ten yard
and kltk with ease back to Princeton :

:vventy-yard line. Thus , one can see that
although Princeton regained possession o
the ball , she had lost twenty yards. To n ;

;oot ball men Ihls lells Ihe slory. Prince.-
on. , on accounl of her poor kicking- qualities

was continually on the defensive. Althougl-
Pennsylvania's style of Interference rosultec-
n good advances , It vvas stopped In the ma-
lorlty of cases.-
NGW.

.
. SUCCESSFUL. INTERFERENCE

Pennsylvania used a new stvle of Inler-
ference. . another Invention of Coach Wood-
ruff , upon the very flrst down she Hhovvci-
It. . and she played It Ince asntly throughou
the game nnd with good suece = s. It vvn' '

formed something like this : The two fuard
would fall back from their positions In tin
line and the two tackles would step Into tin
guards' position next the center , so as ti
protect the quarter bick In passing the ball
The. guards would then assume n posltlot
two or thiee yards behind the line nnd dl-

rectly behind the guard position , slnndlnf
one behind Ihe olher and very 'close to-

gelher , Whnrton usually leading. Thli
placed them a llllle In advance of the bach
and slightly to one side. The two enu
would fall back and take a position upoi
the other side of tho' back" , standing no
quite so close together ns the guards Tin
packs took their noimal position , possibly i
few feet further back than ordinarily. Thl
was the formation of the Interference. 1

was used on nearly every occasion , vvhethe
the atlack was on the center , on the tackli-
or around tha end. In the play on tlv
tackle It appeared as If Ihe guards made i
run directly al Ihe opposing tackle , helpec-
Py ono of the backs. The two ends madi
for the guard and the other buck took can
of the exlra man behind the opposing line
thus splitting nn opening for the man vvltl
the ball. Sometimes they did not send thi
runner nt Ihe point which the guards Etru"k
The guards would rush at the guards' po-

sltlon merely for a fake , and the man vvltl
the ball would run with the two ends a-
interferers at the tackle on the opposite sldi-

of the line. The ball vvas kept concealci-
tialf the time Each man seemed to knov
which of the Tigers to take care of , and u-
ia result the men usually to hard to pas
were ruslltd out of the way like so man.
paper dolls-

Despite the many reports that the line o
the Pennsylvania team was composed o
weak and Inexperienced players , a mori
complete line could hardly have beei
brought tog th r. Bull c mp'.etely oulpUje ,

Rlggs. "Beef" Wheeler had lo protect cen-
ter half Ihe lime la addition lo playing hli
own position , and consequently his game dli
not appear as slrong ns usual. Taylor couli-
do lltllo wllh Woodruff. Holly held hi
own wllh Minds , and Lea did equally wel
with Wagonhurst , bul , slrange lo say , Gel
Lert outplayed T.enchard , and the same vvn-

Ihe case at the other end. Back ot the line
too , Pennsylvania showed remarkable skill
but this was nol a surprise. Williams , a
quarter , played so brilliantly that he Is con-
ceded the best player In his position on tn
gridiron Ihls year. Knlpe and Osgood dli
excellent work both as ground gnlners nni
Interferers , bul It was Brookes perform-
ances tint won the battle. For prlnceto
Cochran's work vvas very poor. Morse am
Ward , while they did good work as lon-
ias they lasted , were handicapped In tha-
Ihey had no Inlerferenco to speak of. Pe-
at quarter was a failure. He was slow I

his signals and In passing1 , made som-
bhocklngly bad muffs of punts and lacklei-
high. .

Pennsylvania proved beyond a peradven
lure Ihat she Is In the same class with Yale
Harvard and Princeton. Neither Yale no
Harvaid could win from her If she playe
the same kind of a game she played wit
Princeton. She plays Harvard on Thankigiving day In Philadelphia , but It Is an-
other case of Yale luck that HlnKey has lefused to play with her this year. If Ynl
should be-t Princeton , the question o
which 's the < himrlon caniot beset led , an
this In Itself proves that the four college
should form a. league.

BLUE AGAINST CRIMSON.
Next Saturday Yale and Harvard meet aSprlngtleld In their struggle for supremacy

Both the teams have been practicing In E *
cret for some time , and although It Is possl
ble to tell the general makeup of the team !

the several doubtful positions are not se-
prmanentlv filled , and 11 Is Impossible t
know who have the Inside track. At Yal
the policy has been to keep changing thmen about so that every quality posslbl
would be brought out. nnd doubtless encman has Iteen decided upon. Two of thbacks will be Thorne and Butterworth , nn
If DeWItt cnn recover from his Injurlei
which he received in. the West Polnl gnm
he will be the other half. With this Irl
Ihe blue Is certainly ahead of her rlvaliHlnkey and Oicenway ut the ends woul
be fully as strong as their opponents , bu
Qreenway also is Injured , L. Hlnkey wl
take hl place In case he cannot play. Thright side of the line Is , but on thlefl a guard and tncldo have not yet bee
decided upon. Yet there does not appear t
be rmlerlul beller than McCroa and Bear
for Ihese positions , nnd In all probabillt
Ihev will be chosen. Within the past Ivv
weeks McCrcn's ability as n player hanearly doubled. This Is by no means lo b
construed to mean that he Is a star , bi;

simply that he Is the best man for the pc-
Rlllon thai has appeared. Beaid has bee
doing good work also recently nnd IIP
learning to follow the ball nnd to bloc
well. Adee will be used nt quarter Ifwill bo .possible , with Flncke as secon-
choice. . If DoWItt Is not nble to play th
choice will probably bs between Marks an
Mills. Neither are 'varsity men nnd Yal
Is prajlng- that DeWltl can be broucl
around Into shape. He Is the best Mn
breaker , with the exception of Butlcrwortl
that hns appeared for several years. Thorn
has been learning to drop goals from th
Held and Is today n better drop kicker tha
Butterworth. If Yale makes nny tries froi
the Held In the Springfield game he Is cei
tain to be the tlrst man to be called upoi-

At Harvard Ihe slruggle bolween Mnhnna
and Hallow ell for Ihe place nt tackle xtlgoes on , but It seems almost certain th :
the p-pltlon will *ro to the latter, dcFpll
his Inexperience. The 'rest of the line ha
been chosen. Behind Ihe line WrlBhllncto
has been doing the beat work , lie Is llai-
vard's ben croundrnlner und Is not mil
doing brilliant vvoik on the cffenslve , but n
the rush line half bark he IH very stron-
on defensive pliy. Aided by Interference I
ought to be able to gatn a good many > nn' '

for the crimson at Springfield. Fnlrchll
and Brewer will pr bably be the otln
backs. Wrenn will be the quarter , H
head work nnd nervy play during- the pai
two weeks have Improved his chances wor
derfullv. The playlntr has more snap an
dash about It when he IP behind the llr
and his passing Is quicker and more ncn
rate than- that cf the other candidates II-

Is cool nt all times , u very neceimary quallt
for an Ideal quarter.

The interference ot the team. Is bcclnnln

0 show signs of Improvtntent , to judge
rom the game* ( hat Harvard has played
ecently. The plays are ami aimed outside
f the ends , but In , thd vicinity of Ihe-
acklcs. . In plays dlrcylly through the line
he Interference Is very tfopg , but of course

little uneven , from lack of practice. This
car Harvard Is sacrificing everything la-
et Into Interference proltrW It Is under ¬

load that Dcland hns Invented some more
PW plays to help the leaninbul of course
hcse will not be tried In nubile before tha

great game. ' '

11KSUI.TS ON Till : HUtfXING TRACKS-

.tccord

.

llrcnUliig I'erfrtfmnnrcn nt liny-
Dlmrlot lp) ot thn 'Frisco Tnlonl.

SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 17.Falr weather
a. good card drew 19,000, people to tne

Bay District track todny. The truck WHS-

a fast as a locomotive and three records
were broken. Lady Diamond went live fur-
ongs

-
In one minute flat , which- makes a-

new mark for 2-j ear-olds. She carried 105

pounds , rioodmore lore off a quarter of a-

lecond from the record for a mile and a-

jlxtcontli over hurdles , and Sister Mary's
vln In the last nice beats California rec-

ords.
¬

. Two favorites won Tartarian and
"loodmore. There was some heavy betting

on the last event. Bister Mary at 5 to 1

vas enllrcly overlooked , while Happy Day
and Polnskl at 3 to 1 each were played hard
by the latent. Summary :

First race , about six furlongs , selling *

Jack Richelieu , 104. Cnrr ((2 to 1)) , won ; Sir
Richard , 00 , Hlnrlchs ((4 to G ) , second ; Bridal
Veil , 99 , H , Isom ( no belting ) , third Time :

::12V4. Cecil S , Scaspray and Remus also
an.
Second race , five furlongs , selling : Tortai-

nn
-

, 105 , riynn ((4 to 5)) , won , Romalr , 110,

Chevalier ( G lo 1)) , second ; Uroadhcad , 10 ( .
Carr (3 to 1)) , third. Time : 1:01: 4 Motto ,

Kathleen , Norlee and Belle of Stonevvn.j
also ran.

Third racp , Belmont stains , 2-y oar-old 11-

1le

-
°, five fu longs Lady Diaiio ui , 103, Chev-

alier
¬

(5 lo 1)) , won ; Plqu-inte , 115 , Curr ( evenj ,

second ; Mollle R , 103 , Hmrlchu ((20 to 1)) ,

hlid Time : 1 00 Nel y P yton , fllly , Circle ,

loll ] aid Roma also nn
Fourth l nee , Burltngume staUes , mile and

a sixteenth , tour hurdles. Flaodmoie , ISO ,

Stanford (4 lo D ) , won ; Argentina , H6 , Oil-
more ((7 to 1)) , second ; Vulcan , 111 , Oulbialth
5 to 1)) , third. Time 1.6I4 EH Kindle , Hei-

ald
-

and Woodfoul alsa ran
Fifth race , mile and a sixteenth , handi-

cap.
¬

. Sister Mary , 120 , Cair ute i ) , o. . ,

Artlcus , 107 , Wiber , ((10 to 1)) , necond , lluppy
Day , 111) R. Isom (J to 1)) , third 'lime : l:4i&
Arapahoe , Polatkl , Fortuna , Monl Alvo , air
Reel and Claudius al °o ran

LEXINGTON , Ky. , Nov. 17. Weather coVl
and track muddy. Results. First race ,

seven furlongs : interior won , Sister Anita
second , Ullen Douglas Ihlrd Time 1 33'S

Second race , one mile Ren Avon won ,

Orlntla second , PltUburg third. Time. 1:45 .

Third race , live und a half furlongs. Cane-
wood won , Pelleas second , Alabama third.
Time 1:111.

Fourth race , six furlongs. Galena woti ,

Lewlstoti second , Theus third. Time : 1 21.
Fifth race , live furlongs. Sirloin won ,

Splrlluallsl second , La Creole Ihlrd Time :

1 054-
.Slxlh

.
race , five furlongs : Say When won

Horace Argo second , Oakley Ihlrd. Time
1 0" .

N VSHVILLC , Teen , Nov. 17. Cum crlatiil
I'ark lesulls First rare , six furlongs. Char
lie B won , Golden Hope second , Red Reel
third. Time : I.JO.

Second race , seven furlongs : St. Pancrcut
won , Urania second , Eluno third. Time

'llurd race , five and a half furlongs : Ran-
som won , Momus second , Aunt Jane thirdTime. 1:14.

Fourth race , six furlongs : Florence M-
on. . Abbess second , W. T. Hills third. T.me

- 19M-
.Flflh

.
rnce , six furlongs : Sam Farmeiwon , Hymen second , Sly Lisbon third. Time

Slxlh race , mile and a sixteenth , over five
hurdles Uncle Frank won , Speculation sec-
ond , W. L Mun on third. Time. 207.

ST. LOUIS , Nov n.-Hast fat. Louis re-
suits - First raccninesixteenths of a mileJack Bradley won , mia Brooka second , Bar-
ney Laraway third. Time1.0QV4

Second race , eleven-sixteenths of a mile
Ypsomlte won , Rojal Lady second , Lady
Llsler Ihlrd. Time 1 13) .

TMlrnv.r.nce' Uvf { urlongs : Hcrndon won
Phil second , Dolly Urown third. Time

1 06.
Fourth race , one mile : San Bias won

Jamestown second , Liberty Bell third. Time
Fifth race , six furlongs : Jltsturbance wonFrank C D second , Charlreuse third. Time
ST. ASAPII , Nov. 17. Flrfat race , onehallt-

hird. . Time : 0 434. *
-

Second race , six , furlongs : iDarkness won
Gleesome second , Polydorn. , third. Time

Third race , mile and a furlong : Song amDance won , Miss Dixie second , Bess McDufltnlru. Time : 1.WH& .
Fourth race , one-half mile : Mausine. colt

08BO
! Becond Ir°eleneeldlng , thliaTime- 4

Fifth race , one mile : Our Jack won. A-sslpee second. Grlllln , on Lidy Violet , fellTime : 1:41: % .
Sixth race , seven furlongs : Prince Georgt

won. Void second. Speculation third. Time

1VKS MAKI'S SOMU NEW HKCOHDS-

.Voune

.

Nnpnleon Aildg to 1IU AVrcatli-
feoverul Itrllllnnt Acliinioinpnts.-

NGW
.

YORK. Nov 17.Frank C. Ives , the
''Young Napoleon" of billiards , demon-

straled his rlghl to the Ulle of champlor
bllllardlst of Ihe world lonlghl by defeallnj
Jake Schaeffer, Ihe "Wizard." The vlctorj
was a. decisive one. Ives beating his old-
time instructor by the score of 3.COO to 3,0-7points.

-

. Ives has been challenged by EdouartI'outnlll , the French expert , to play for *XK-

a. side. As Ives Is willing to accommodntsthe I'renchrnan. the game will probably b (
played In the near future.

Ives opened this evening with a run otwenly-elKhl. Bchaeffer. In his Inning , re-
spondcd with a beautiful tun , which camito an abrupt close after he had madninety -lliree. He misted a simple caromsolely Ihrough carelessness. There was mexcuse for such n bad miss , and It mad..

the Wizard's friends lose heart. The misleft the balls In position for Ives. who wanot slovy to take advantage of the chanceand , with careful nursing and exccllen
round table play. his. cue ball clicked melodlously for a total of 331. This breaks thirecord at this style of game , suppmntlni
Sclmeffer's run of 271 In the last matchThe nm vvas n remarkable one , and vva-
ian excellent example of high class playing
The run practically setlled vvhalevechances Schaeffer might have had. Kveihis more ardenl admirers conceded he wabealen Ives' average suffered when nex
he failed lo count. Schaeffer also scored i
zero The Michigan boy's next two Inningyielded him twenty-nine and thirty
Schaeffer closing the Innings with breaks othirty-live und twenty-four. A very prettirun of 101 by Schneffer followed nnd al hi
? ;tet5Rt he further altered his score bi
Just 235. These fine rallies awoke consider-
able enthusiasm. "Jake" vvns playing i

fine up hill game , which was fully npprc
elated bv the fcpectetors. Ives endeavorei
lo finish mailers In his nexl Inning , bu
stopped after making twenty-three. Thspectators had not long to wall , for Iveran Ihe game oul In the tenlh inrilng.

Score by Innings :
Ives ((3,000)-28) , 331 , 0, 89 , 29 , 09 , 23 , 26 , 41

a3COJ. .
(2.D2993) , 13 , 0, 36 , 24 , 101 , 23 :

Averages : Ives , EO ; Schaeffer. 58 3-

8r
- !

".L averaEC3 : Ives , 48 2-37 ; Schaeffej
I fcU Of *

Referee : A. C. Anson. Marker : Bui
Scnancld.

Result * nt Hock Ishmil.-
D.

.

. E. Rowe and J. H. jMbVlllle of Ih
Omaha Base Ball club have relumed from Ih
annual meellng of the Westcrn nsssclatlo-
at Rock Island. The> .report a ] | > e ]

meeting with the beat pt prospects for an-
other successful season , The association ha
draw n a rigid dead line agalhot ball players e

the lushing variety , and < he action taken a
the meeting In blacklisting a couple e

dozen of last season's (pjayors ja indlcatlv-
of thai policy. ,

Another step decided on was to apply fc
protection under claEs'A.'of the nations
agreement , by which lh6. assoclallon wl-
noxl year obtain Ihe rlghlj to ho'd playei
over for another season.6 Tfils year the asst
elation was only protected to the end c

the playing season , and most of the bei-
playe s have already been.isnapped up b
the big leagues. ' .

Manager McVlttle says , that one result t
the generally successful se4son has been I

Induce the players to held their services fc
considerably more- money ? than they receive
last season , Many players who only gc
$70 or $ SO a month last year arc now holdln
out for 160. This makes It difficult I

slfn good men Just now. but no great dlff-
cully Is anticipated In getting eotlsfactor
material before the season opens.

President Hart yeslerday received tli
signed contract of Hilly Moran of last ses-

son's Omnhas. Moran Is a catcher , and wa
recommended highly by Bert Abbe :

Moran caught Abbey In the majority of h
games while with the Omahas. Mcrnn ah
played with Jollet at the tlmo Decker was o
the learn. The Chicago club has now thrs
catchers under contract. They ore ICIttrldg-
Schrlver and Moran The Chicago club hj-

alia drafted Jim Donohue , catcher of last EC :
son's Kansas Clly . Michael Klttrldge , U
popular Chicago backstrp , Is slowly Kowerln
from a severe attack of pneumonia , lie c ;
pects lo be able to leave for the east In aboi-
a month. Chicago Herald.

BOB'S' BOXING PARTNER DEAD

Jenny Biordan Never Bcccvcrs from the
Knockout Given in Play ,

LOOD YESS'L IN THE BRrtIN BROKEN

* ltz lminnn * Punch Proved Tiitnl to the
Mntilio * Unfortuimto KnuiiRli-

to Itccclvo It ClmrRcd with Mini *

Innglitor In the rirot tivgroo.-

SYRACUSE

.

, N. Y. , Nov. 17. Con Rlordan ,

he pugilist , died at the Cnndee at 3:30: this
morning from the result of the blow In-

Icted
-

by Bob Fltzslmmons at Jacob's theater
ast night. At about 3 o'clock ho was In-

he same state of unconsciousness which ho-

iad been In all evening , when his laborious
ircathlng nnd nervous twitching of the
nuscles of his face and body warned the
plijslclans that his death was approaching

316| o'clock his breathing had almost cn-
Irely

-
stopped nnd at 3 30 Dr. Tollman pro-

nounced
¬

him lifeless. At his bedside at the
line of his death were three physicians and

about twenty members of the local sporllng-
rntcrnlly. . Fltzslmmons when Informed of
its death was much affected nnd bursl Into

sobs. The coroner was notified of his death
at 3 45-

.Fltzslmmons
.

was taken to police head-
quarters

¬

at 2 o'clock. Ho seemed In low
spirits at Ihe outcome of the accident and
mplored the ofllcers that he be not required
.o go lo Ihe bedside of the djlng man.
When explaining the light to the police ho
said Klordan was only taking his evening
lap and that ho thought he would come out

all right. Ho said Ulordan had been drlnk-
nX

-
a good deal for a long time. The com-

any were about to dlscharga him as ho
vas not lively enough. "I did not lilt hard

I only tapped him like that , " striking an
officer lightly on the cheek. "When he fell
o his knees he said : 'Call time. ' I didn't

think I had hurt him and supposed ho only
wanted lo escape punishment. We had only
jeen at It n few minutes when I made a
mss at him. I hit him on the right cheek

with the back of mv right hand. "
ritzslmmons Is being detained by the police

pending the resuit of the coroner's Inquiry.
Captain Glorl , Fltzslmmons' manager , said ,

'lllordan has been drinking ! for
nonths I ndv scd him several days ago
0 stop drinking and go to work and train
le promised ho would , and had started and

walked about ten days , causing swelling of
the feet. He was accustomed lo fortify Jilm-
self with whisky before his performance
each evening , and last night ho probably took
an extra large amount , as he felt more
han usually out of sorts. I am convinced
that had he taken bolter care of himself
10 would not have gona on the stage. "

Dunfee , who boxed with Fltzslmmons-
ast night after the mishap to niordan , Is the
nan who knocked out "Dan" Donovan al
Maple City Day , near this city , about
elghleen months ago. Donovan died under
similar circumstances ns did Ulordan last
night. I > . J. Donoghue , who died In New
York yesterday , was the referee In the Dun-
fleDonovan

-
fight.

HOW FITZ STRUCK HIM.
The b6ut which resulted fatally lo Rlordan

was a lively one. In facl , Filzslmmons Is
such a quick boxer and hard hllter that his
opponent never has an easv time. The Idea
'n a sparring bout Is to In rest Ihe audlenct-
.vtlhout. making 11 a flghl. To make a boul
Dear a close resemblance lo a fight , how-
ever , the star nol always deals gently wilt
Dls opponent. Every man In the house was
positive last night that ritzslmmons' blow
landed on the Jaw , and that Rlordan dropped
forward on his face the worst kind of a-

knockout. . It did not seem to be a hard
alow , and probably was not. The chances
are that U was a new punch which rilzi-
lmmons

-

said he discovered a few weeks ago
It may be described pracllcally In Ihls way
lllordan would lead wllh a stralghl left , II
was the custom for Filzslmmons lo countei-
wllh his right , forcing Rlordan's lefl bacl-
to his own face and neck , with Ihe Idea o-
lFilz landing a light punch. Fltzslmmon :

conceived the Idea of reversing this methoc
when Ihe lead of his opponenl was nol par-
ticularly strong. Rlordan would be allow <

to shove out his left , and Fltzslmmons would
counter with his tight on Ihe sldo of Ihe-
opponent's lefl arm , forcing his ((1st oul ami
away from Iho body. Then , wllh lightning
rapidity , Fltzslmmons would continue the
countering blow , landing In nine out of ten
cases on the Jaw or face.-

II
.

Is ono of Ihe prettiest , most scientific
alows In pugilism , bul It has been contended
very hotly by authorities on boxing Ihat a
man cannot punch hard enough with It lo
produce a knockoul. If this was the blow
practiced last night the arguments against
It are forever thrust aside , for here , where
there was no Intention to pul niordan out-
er even hit him hard , his friend and em-
ployer landed the blow which ended his
life

An autopsy was held on Rlordan's remain :

at 11 a. m. The certlflcalc Issued gives a
the cause of death "hemorrhage within UK
cranial cavity , causing compression of Ihe-
brain. . "

Rlordan was found lo be In perfect health
Dr. D. M. Totmon , who conducted lh
autopsy , says lhal Rlordan must have beer
slruck a terrific b'ow on the chin , vvhlcl
communicated direct with the base of tin
bralm The depression of the right sldo o.
the brain was very deep and remained foi
half an hour after Ihe clol was removed.

Captain Glorl has engaged Corporalloi
Counsel Charles E. Ide of Ihls city as counsc
for Fltzsimmons-

.Filzslmmons
.

Is charged with manslaughte-
In Iho first degree. Ho was taken befor
County Judge Norlhrup Ihls morning for ball
It was discovered , however , that his attorne ;

had failed to waive examination In his behali
This formallly was necessary before he coul-
be released and he was locked up In Ihe cour
house cells until Ihe police Justice could b
found-

.At
.

3.55 the errors In Fltzslmmon's arraign-
ment were corrpcted , and ball was fixed a
10000. Yank Sullivan and Charles Can
signed the ball bond.

HOW FIT55 FEELS-
."Yank"

.

Sullivan brought the news of hi
sparring partner's death to Fltzslmmons.-

"My
.

God , you don't mean Connie Is dead !

said the pugilist. "I cannot believe 11.

did not hit him hard enough lo Injure
child "

Filzslmmons was completely broken up ovc
the affair. Ho did not sleep al all last nigh
and refused to eat this morning

"You can have anything In Ihe world yo
want , Fllz , If you will only ask for It ," sal
the officer In charge of the. police stallon-

."Thai's
.

Iho way Ihey will treat me. You'r
very kind , " was Bob's reply.-

To
.

a reporter Fltzalmmona said : "Do yo
suppose I would strike my sparring partne-
wllh any force ? I knew ha had been drlnh-
Ing hard , but did not know he was In such
condition. Invariably when I sparred with hlr-
he turned blue around the mouth , and
was a sign for me lo let up. I never slruc
him hard-

."Last
.

night I noticed after the first e >

change of blows that he was not right. Th
blow that I delivered that caused the troubl
was light ns I could make It , merely slai
ping htm with the back of my hand. Ho fe
down and then rose and staggered around ,

put my arm around him to assist him off tli
stage-

."When
.

he fell headlong I thought he wa
faking , and was thoroughly disgusted bi
cause somebody In the house , thinking
was a fake , hissed me. I was never hlsse-
before. . I began to comprehend In a few m-

ments that something was wrong with m
sparring partner and I was horrified to fin
him still unconscious. I attributed this I

his drunken condition and thought he woul
revive from the stupor In a few minutes.-

"I
.

have known this man for eight yeai
and he was always a hard drinker. Detng 1

poor condition , I presume he had come heai
difficulty that brought on the disaster. I a-
int fearful of my position , Everybody In U
opera house was aware that the blows whlc
1 struck were as light as I could posslbl
make them. Naturally , It makes my bloc
run cold when I think of the condition i

my friend , not because I have any fear of it-

reeults to me- , but I do not want thai man'
death laid at my dcor. "

TELL3 ANOTHER STORY-
.ritzslmmoiu

.

Bald tonight to a reporter fc
the Associated press "I (eel at this momer-
as though I would not care If I never pi-
on a glove again. Mind you , I do nol sa
11 at I lad an > thing to do with poor IllorJan
death , lor I know I had not , At the sam

mo this affair will have nothing to da with
ny meeting Corbctt I shall meet him It II-
m allvo. U U absurd to think that I would
iiva hit Con to hurt hint. He vvns my-
pnrrlng partner , I pnld him n n.ilnry to
par with me , and If 1 hit him hard he-
ould not go on with me. Doforo wo wont

n with our acl Rlordan said to me 'Go-
isy n bit tonight , Hob. I nm not feeling
ell. ' Wo got together , and after u bit I-

ouchrd him with my left on the face , nnd
Intended thai ho should counter and mix

lings up n little Ho ted out with his
Ight and I stepped back As ho did not land
ils effort seemed to Jir him Then wo came
ogcthcr again and asked Captain alert to
ill time , and I saw he was shaky , nnd-
iretty socn ho settled down upon his knees
nd put his hands behind him upon the
: ago and laid down. I asked him what was
10 matter , and he looked up and smiled and
cltted down agiln. He smll"d a second
me. Then I tried to pick him up and some
no helped me nnd I fell over Rlordan , They
iclped htm off the stage and I went on with
Dun fee-

."I
.

fee that the newspapers say Rlordan-
as not conscious after he fell on the stage
le was assisted to a chair In the wings and
ltd to ono of the attendants that he guessed
10 was no good far this business any more.-
no

.

) of the men started n little later to take
ils gloves and Klordan sild : 'No , I've got
o go on for another round. ' It was nil over
n thirty seconds and I Bhull never think that

am In any way responsible for Rlordnn's-
eath. . I would do nnjthing In my power to-

irltig the poor fellow bick Ills Is a case
f too much liquor. We will give poor Con a
oed funeril and do all wo can to show thai

feel his deilh deeply. "
UIOUDAN'S CAREER

Con Rlordan was born In Melbourne. Aus-
r.illn

-
, and was 31 vcirs old. Ho was flvo-

cet eleven Inches and n lm f In height ,

vclghcd in lighting condition 160 pounds
Vhen he- was 0 jcnrs old he made his
irst appearance as a boxer , and soon after
ought a blx-tound draw with Martin Cos-
cllo

-
In San Francisco , the police stopping

he contest In the sixth round. Ills next
lout watt with Max Feurner , the Swede , and
IB be.it him In eighteen rounds. Ho then
cturned to Australia and met Hilly Cole at

Melbourne , defeating him In ( Ight seconds
ho shortest fight on recoid. Ho next de-

eated
-

George llloomfleld In three rounds ,

Gcorgs Langdon In three rounds , Young
Wilson In two rounds , H. Gown In five
rounds and Tom I'rnl.o Iwlco In three and
our rounds , respectively. After returnlnR-
o America Joe McAullffo endeavored to stop
llordin In Snn Francisco on August 18 ,

838 , and the contest ended In n fourroundI-
raw. . At the Golden Gate Athletic club
of San francleco ho met Australian Illllj
Smith and was defeated by him In sight
rounds. He was then engaged by 1'eler-
lackson ns n sparring partner and wenl lo

England with him , but soon returned to
his country. Later he was matched by Ihe-

rmonile) club of London lo meet Jock Slavln
and on Juno 2 , 1S92 , he vvns beaten by him
n nineteen rounds Since that tlmo he has

not engaged In any pugilistic contest.
The funeral of Con Rlordan will bo h ld-

nt Ihe undertaker's rooms ut 8-30 tomorrow
morning , Just previous lo Ihe departure of-

he rilzslmmons troupe for the casl. Simply
a prayer will be offered by a I'rolestant
clergyman Fltzslmmons bears all Iho fu-

leral
-

expenses Tonight a dispatch was re-

elved
-

by ntZBlmmons from Richard Rlordan-
of Snn Francisco , a brother of Con , asking
hat the body be sent lo thai city. Iho'vxi-
cnso

-

would bo MOO and a leply was sent
n return to that oftect In the meantime
he body will bo placed In a vault.-

COllIIUTT

.

SVYi IT WAS AN ACCIUKM .

UltinlnnViis Weuk i n l ii Wry IMllo lav-
WIIR Too Mnili.

DECATUR , III , Nov. 17 James J Cor-

betl
-

was reen In his room at
its holel after a hard walk this afternoon

When usfkud for his opinion about tlie-

leath of Rlordan , ritrslmmoni' parlnir , he-

tald "I was sorrj to hear of Ihe accident
lecnuse- such occurtences hurt boxing' II
makes It look as If the hport really vvu-

sIniiKcrous nnd brutal , when It Is not nt all
[ knew niordan In San Francisco , and 1

tnovv he wns weak disease. He vvas-

n no condition to go Into such an exhibi-
tion If he had run a hundred yards 1

might have killed him He was wlthou-
lfe , and had been drinking , too , so wlui
lie got u little tap on the Jaw , he was
knocked senseless and never came to. Bu-
If he hrd been sobu It would have madi-
no difference The only thing I wouli
blame Fltzulnimon3 for would be for taklnt
such a man to box with A man like ritz
slmmons does nol know how much bctlci
man he Is lhan his p tner , nnd he tfou-
ito giving It to his partner too hard , hardei
than he can stand. Hut that did not have
anything to do with this accident I know
t was because Klordnn was not lit to ac

Ulilcuso

.

Great KO1T11V"i

nnd

o.viii *

. NOV. IH-1
SPECIAL

Co nle Opera

htr Brilliant ;

JcaniiPtto SI Henry K.uo I-
H.KalnTrujir

.
Win Ilrodirtck.-

J. AhlrU h l.lbbcy , Cli is. II
Mcyir Don Clarke

nnd olhurH
Preuentln ; tlio now operatic comedy HUCOCBS ,

By I'AIII.TOV nullior of ) and
KIMVAKD PAULTO.V-

.llox sheets Baturil ly Prlccu ' , COc 7Sc
and tl.OU-

.REV. . GEORGE A. , D. D. ,
PHESIDKNT OP COLLEGE

Will deliver Ills faiuouH address
"THE CALL 'HIE IBI'H ,

Y. M. C. A. HALL ,

Ever Inn ct 8
Cnltu linn K t tin- world itthlnklnir Id-

vlzoroiw OlicuHKloii ojm'iikm probltma und tli-
oUdi night w lu i a :i injulcrplt cu-

.VMxnntln .Minting ,

WCST Wl . , Nov. n. Much
alarm m felt by the family and relatives
Solomon backer , this city ,
who October 30. Ho went to-

St. Paul and Chicago to return In
four dayi Blnce nothing liaj
heard from him. Ho formerly
Seattle Was. , and U 33 old.

that kind of work It tins bern ( ho same
with tlu ' IJOJH who hnvc bi . n killed In
boxing exhibitions , l hnvi * known of othci
cases like thta A man gets n little tap on
the jaw nnd it knocks him senseless lienever romos out of It , bccntiKo lu hns nut
life enough to Ret over ntothlnir , If thliaccident to ritzslmmondrlnvs our match ,
I will wnlt for JuM nt hum ns neces-
sary

¬
and then Kivo him a light , If any-

one olfo wants to step in In the meantime.
I nm ready to meet him , then Fltcslmmonaafterward * "

CHK-AOO , Nov. 17Charles n. (Parson )
hnd Con Rlordnn under hitmnnngfincnt for nenrlv n vcnr , spnrrltif ;

with Jackson *avs ; ' lll ntan. while n.
clever boxci , vvas a very heavy drinker.-

hlle
.

with Jnckson of ton he would not
fhuvv up for the ontorliilnmont until tlmo
to go on , nnd would usually be full. Hewas one of the kind of drinkers whom li-
quor ¬

made dull nnd hraxy , nnd to whomany rtlon would be liable to
If not fatnl. I think wn

purely an accident , ns Fltzslmmons Is notn vicious boxer , lllordan nl'o hnd n hnblt.while box tig , cf 'stepping. ' nnd would thusnllo . . ! ' striking him al avital point , would be liable to put him out.
ThI * stopping. ' while It would catch the
provvd , was nlvvnys dangerous , and I thlmtwill be found that he did this last night.

cnn mlli' lc classed HM an accident.which , 1C Imppcnlng to n person of nny
other profession , would have had little op
no attention pnld to It "

NUiW " '" ''JANS Nov. 17.Loenl smortlnjr
people dlil nol believe thai Iho killing ofcon lUordnn will have any efTecl on the(.orbelt-l Itzslmmons light , which they gen-
erally

¬
believe will be fought here. The slntolegislature does not meet for nearly two

> cius , and there no utronir public senti¬
ment HKnlnat lighting In Nuvv Orleans.

..InliMiijJnlitiMiii'fl l.itrM I'riit.-
IXJU1SVIM.TJ.

.
. Nov. 17Today over the

new nflphalt truck nt Fountain Perry irnrk,
John S Johnson broke the live , four , three
and tuo-mllo standing stnrl wheel records.
and the two-mile. living stnrl record. Ho
made the live miles In 10'22 2-5 , the four
miles In 8 15 >i , the three miles In 6.03 nnd
the two miles In 401. He made the Using ;
start two miles InI OJ 45. The living

start two-mile rccordt were for-meily
-

held by Hairy c Tjlcr. All otherrtc rds broken were Johnson's own. Theprevious woild's rtcords were ! Two miles.
04 , tin eo miles , G.2C 2-5 , four mile * . 8.38 3-5 ;

live inlks , 10. 4S 25. Johnson was paced by
n quad , n tilplct mid two tandems.-

Wlil pi rliii ;* ot I lie Uhrol.-
T.vler's

.

. paced flying mlle record of It8: 3-G
was rejected by Iho national racing board
as not being made according to require ¬
ments.-

It
.

will soon bo time for vou to bid adieu
to jour old nnd tried friend the summer
dn > s and trundle him off to the garret ,
swathed n liberal coating ot vaseline.-

Mcsbrs. . Smllh , Clarke and Alexander , thrco-
of Omaha's ccllsls , made a ccnlury run to
Red Oak , In. , last The trip
consumed fifteen hours of hard riding nnd
walking

Three of the Tourist wheelmen made the
round trip to Illnlr last Sunday , the club's
called run for the week. They had a hard
llmo It plugging ngalnst Iho head wind
on Ihe return trip

H It a nollcenble facl bicycle manu-
facture

¬
! s are putting more capital Into the

business nnd extending their territory. This
does not look as If the hard times had made
a great Impression upon them.

That excellent c > cling authority. "The Irish
C > cllsl , " advises wheelmen lo keep Iho Ures
upon their mounts pumped up well , as It
saves the tire from the hard wear usually
seen In tires that are taken care In a
slack manner.

Several weeks ago the members of ono ot
Rockford , 111. , Swedish churches clubbed to-
gelher

-
and purchased a bicycle for their

pistor. Ho In turn became an expert and used
his gift quite frequently. Now the church
committee have asked him for his resignation
or else for the return of their gift , claiming
tint the sight of their pastor on a blcyclo-
Is the scandalous The good
pistor refused to give up his mount , how-
ever

¬

and Is bicked up by the majority ot
his many of whom use Iho
wheel as a means of locomotion.

The third annual ordinary run of the Chi-
cago

¬

C> cling club was a grand success-
.Thirtyfive old and new vets turned up at
the club house and their weary way to
Pullman A svstcm of fines for dismounts ,
headers , last man In , etc. , created consider-
able

¬
fun. Ordinaries were sold before the

mn for 50 cents each nnd what were left of
them wcro given away afterward , The pro-
ceeds

¬

of the run were turned over lo Miss
Mjrtle Hopkins the poor unfortunate young
lady cyrllst who was so brutally run over
by one of Chicago's magnates on the of
September The young Hdy has been made
a cripple for life , and , as she vvas dependent
upon her earnings for her support , and now
her means of obtaining a livelihood has been
taken from her , this lltlle sum , with other *.
proved a godsend.

AMUSEME-

NTS.OYD'S

.

THEATER
Three conei

Crystal Slipper , NJjltltS , ninr-

iAH
U-

louruoNi
Haba ,

: . | - DAVIO HENDERSON'S

Rmerican Extravaganza Go's.
Crowning Triumph , Direct from Its Pn mom-Jiml Kun of I'lvo

Months .it tlio Opjra House.-

A TALE OF A WOXDEIUW UJIP ,

A Thousand THE COMPANY.n-
ovn. . HENRY NOHMAN.

Entrancing I ADA DIAVIS. JOHN j mmm : .

Ai.nniir rnoovn: ,

i AI.UNK ciiATitt , JOHN I' CAIN-
.CUAHU'.S

.

INIJ VOIIONA. TUIINTIl
. . ; iMK LYNCH , DAVID AUIIAIIAMH ,

In One NNi : . JOHN 13 MUUl'HY
XIAUY IHORNi : , JOSin BHAUIRHS.-

POPI
.

Cnturtiiiiiincnt.OUA ; .

25T-

ransplendent Scenery ! Fin-de-SIcclo Bullotsl
Magnificent iJoatuinosl Up-to-Datu Fun !

An IncoiiipiiableSciiilcfaiHctaclo pioductd nt aroBtot fSO.CI-

QO.HemoryLInjerlig

.

Sceim Worla'B Two OrtnUB-
tPmiikresThe Ilosnl Hatlm , Ptkln In Golden ,

Olen lo NlKht
The Ilo > nl llatlis. I'cUln. Kcho Qlen liy-

NlKht
I'RAIJLKIN

llulilile Pnlla In OuMcn (llnilc MARTHA IRMLER-
nnd

TheHciort of tlm Sltv r HtorUn Iho-
Giuml Ainl-or llnll t Gnrdcna In tlie MT.I.K.
Imperial I'alnce I'ilnlH of the Aorlnl-
I'alace. I'nlnce of l>ony Gold Catharine BarthoQriutulln ot China , Grand Transfer ¬

mation.

Prices 25 ; , 50c , 75c ,

s .

EXOAOKMKN-
TThoFavorltuQucouof

And ARSOclntun
, Dav

, .
. IlnidHhaw ,

C'luis nliu ,

,

HAUUY ( Ermlnle
.

open , 'So ,
.

GATES
IOWA ,

OF ' CiSMTDRY,1-

1IN
Mcntlr.y O'clockI'-

rob. . by
,

. Monday .

SUPUniOU.
of

pawnbroker ot
disappeared

. , Intending
, then been

was of
, years

him
Or

.

lavlewho
,

provo
dangerous. 11

'

It

la

nnil-
standing1

.

of

In .

Wednesday.

of

that

of

approaching

,

congregation ,

.

took

,
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Features
,

.

,

Ti liphono < of Nrtv. IS-
.Coimiit'iiclMU

.
with Miulnto tud.iy a t 2:30-

Tonlvht
:

utbn: thu N'uw C'ornrdy Drama
ON THE SUANEE RIVER

A plcliiro of i-oulla-iii | | fu by a standard
compiny , Kiinpnrtlii ;!

MIBSMAUtn Wni.LnSLKV-
.Iiuroduiln

.,' the Piccaninny Hand Maxnoll *
Qimrtottc1. Matlnco.s wud'y und bu-

t.VARIETY

.

DOUGLAS STREET THEATER.
Dun nun HI uric. Mijr ,

OI'KN IIVKKY NIOIIT

THE BOWERY GIRL9I-
'n tty KaccB. DiHlilnv Kit-urea.-

Ion , 111 CMHID.-

Vi
.

ck1U turn of tlie favorite * .
DUNCAN OLAltK'S FKMALK MISSTUELS.

Will luivn n Kraal Httrnctlon for the coming
hlx wtml.H. cdintiuincliu ilonduy , Nov. 10 , ' 04
Otto richtl'H 1'elcliralud Tyrolean Quartette
Hill uppunr thoroconHlitliiK of-

MHK.OrToriCUTL Toner and Warbler
Mils. ALOIS POSUII , . . . . .Bu-

MlhS l.OHIHA Soprano.-
MlriSKI.HA

.

riOUTh ContmAltc.-
Tliln

.

Qinirtrttn Ims travolud with irrontsuc *
conn for over two yours with Chun. Gardner

In thin country , and no doubt u good
ninn v of our rtiadtri will ba Kind to-

liuvii nn opportunity In liosr-
thcuo Hlngcru und " Vur-

blu
-

a ajalu-
.rvrilVDAY

.

KVUUV KYKNINd
MATINEE

. , " . . . ,8-1
-

$


